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Introduction
Safe and effective dental treatment is the goal of all dental pro-

fessionals. In order to provide this treatment, the dentist must first 
assess the medical status of the patient. For those patients who 
state a history of illicit drug use, the dentist must continue to pro-
vide an assessment of the patient’s drug use and the effect it may be 
having on the dental and oral health of the individual and whether 
it is possible to obtain a proper informed consent at the present 
time. The dentist must then determine if modifications to the usual 
course of dental treatment are needed.

Heroin 
Heroin is a highly addictive, illegal drug. It is processed from the 

resin of poppy plants. Heroin was first manufactured in 1898 as a 
treatment for tuberculosis and morphine addiction [1]. Heroin use 
has many consequences for oral health such as an increased inci-
dence of dental caries and periodontal disease. The dentist needs 
to be aware that there are a number of systemic manifestations of 
heroin use. Psychiatric and physical signs and symptoms include 
euphoria, dissociation, hallucinations, track marks, sedation, de-
lusions and slurred speech. The use of heroin and the concurrent 
treatment with other CNS depressant drugs present the risk of 
respiratory depression, hypotension, coma and profound sedation. 
CNS depressant drugs include benzodiazepines, barbiturates, MAO 
inhibitors, tricyclic antidepressants, antihistamines, general anes-
thetics and hypnotics. Long-term effects of heroin use include ad-
diction, collapsed veins, abscesses, rheumatologic problems, liver 
disease, kidney disease, bacterial infections, and infection of the lin 
ing and valves of the heart. The oral and dental signs and symptoms 
of heroin use include rampant caries, missing teeth, periodontal  

 
disease and xerostomia [2]. Xerostomia, along with poor oral hy-
giene and bad diet, lead to the high incidence of caries, which are 
seen especially on the smooth and cervical surfaces of the teeth. 
Periodontal disease is more prevalent in the heroin abuser than in 
nonusers. It is believed that altered microbial flora exist in patients 
with salivary hypofunction. Heroin use may make it more difficult 
to achieve profound local anesthesia. This can make successful 
treatment more challenging. It is important to realize that the hero-
in-abusing patient may be seen at the dental office at different stag-
es of his or her drug use; therefore, the practitioner needs a keen 
awareness of signs and symptoms of a patient in drug crisis [2].

 Also of importance to the dentist is the increased incidence 
of periodontal disease, oral fungal infections, oral viral infections, 
and hyper pigmentation of the tongue. As the primary oral effect 
of heroin use is dental decay, the dentist must be aware of this and 
incorporate measures such as more frequent recall appointments 
and constant reinforcements of oral hygiene with the patient. Stud-
ies have demonstrated a decline in periodontal health with the 
duration of drug use. The cause of this is multifactorial. There are 
local contributing factors such as poor oral hygiene, the presence of 
bacteria and dental calculus. The noxious substances of heroin con-
tribute to the damage of oral tissues as well as causing disorders of 
the endocrine system which may alter negatively the reaction of the 
periodontium to the drug stimulus leading to the destruction of the 
periodontium.

Marijuana
Marrijuana is a mind-altering drug which is produced by the 

Cannabis sativa plant. Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (TCH) is the 
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The power of addiction must never be underestimated. Addiction is the key element in an individual’s seeking and use of illicit drugs 
despite the knowledge of the potential harmful consequences. The dentist must be aware of the many oral and dental manifestations of the use 
of various drugs. Also, the dentist must be aware of the potential systemic manifestations of drugs such as heroin, cannabis, methamphetamines 
and cocaine in order to make the proper modifications to ensure the safe and effective delivery of dental treatment.
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main psychoactive ingredient. Marijuana has many street names 
including Aunt Mary, Yerba, BC Bud, Weed, Blunts, Smoke, Boom, 
Skunk, Chronic, Dope, Reefer, Pot, Mary Jane, Joint, Hydro, Hash, 
Grass, Ganja and Gangster [3]. Cannabis has many pharmacologi-
cal effects on humans and can potentially lead to dependence and 
behavioral disturbances [4]. Preclinical and clinical studies indicate 
that the three stages of drug addiction as described by Koob and 
Volkow [5] are present in cannabis addiction [6]. Cannabis addic-
tion results in a hyperactivation of the mesocorticolimbic dopamin-
ergic reward pathway [6].

Methamphetamines
Methamphetamines are highly powerful stimulants which are 

very popular with abusers due to their relatively low cost and long 
“high” period. This “high” period consists of enhanced well-being, 
increased energy, heightened libido, and appetite suppression 
[7,8]. Methamphetamines are known by a variety of street names 
which include ice, chalk, meth, speed, fire, crystal, and glass [9]. 
Approximately 10.4 million Americans aged 12 or older have at 
one time in their life tried methamphetamines [10]. Meth mouth 
[9-12] is the term which has been used extensively in the scientific 
literature to describe the devastating, yet predictable, dental effects 
of methamphetamine use. The buccal smooth surfaces of the teeth 
and the interproximal surfaces of the anterior teeth are affected by 
decay in methamphetamine users [9,11,13- 20]. Other oral find-
ings in methamphetamine users include clenching and grinding of 
teeth [21], tempromandibular disorders [22], xerostomia, and poor 
oral hygiene [14]. The duration of action of methamphetamines is 
8-12 hours [16]. However, it can last up to 24 hours [23,24]. The 
vasoconstrictor in the local anesthetic could place the patient at an 
increased risk for myocardial infarction, hypertension, cardiac dys-
rhythmias, and cerebrovascular accidents [22,25-28]. Therefore, a 
local anesthetic without vasoconstrictor should be used in such a 
patient if a local anesthetic is needed [19,22,27,29,30]. Also, cau-
tion should be used in the administration of nitrous oxide [9] and a 
consultation with the patient’s physician should be conducted prior 
to prescribing any analgesics.

Cocaine
Cocaine (benzoylmethlecgonine) is an alkaloid which is extract-

ed from the leaf of the Erythroxylon coca bush [31]. It is classified 
as a psychostimulant which exhibits both local anesthetic and neu-
rotransmitter effects [32,33]. Centrally, cocaine affects adrenergic 
nerve endings where it blocks the re-uptake of catecholamines and 
potentiates [34] particularly dopamine. This results in cocaine’s 
transient euphoric effects [35]. Locally, cocaine blocks the initi-
ation and propagation of nerve impulses along an axon by inter-
ference with sodium permeability during depolarization [36-40]. 
There are many dental effects [31,32,41-45] of cocaine use. They 
are: gingival lesions, tempromandibular disorders, bruxism, cervi-
cal abrasion, occlusal wear, corrosion of gold dental restorations, 
and excessive hemorrhage after tooth extraction, increased rate 
of tooth decay, and increased rate of periodontal disease. Other 
intra-oral and craniofacial manifestations [31,32,41-46] include 
oral candidal infections, nasal necrosis, headaches, perforation of 

palate, oral ulcers, bilateral cleft lip and palate in fetus, xerostomia, 
angular cheilitis, halitosis, glossdynia, and erosive lichen planus. 
The administration of a local anesthetic with vasoconstrictor may 
result in an acute rise in blood pressure [31,47]. There is also a risk 
of convulsions associated with the combination of lidocaine and 
cocaine potentiates [31,48-51]. Use of epinephrine-impregnated 
retraction cords is also contraindicated [41]. It is advisable to post-
pone any dental treatment at least 6 to 24 hours after the use of 
cocaine [31,47,49,52].

Conclusion
The use of illicit drugs can necessitate possible modifications 

to the usual course of dental treatment. Methamphetamines, her-
oin, cannabis and cocaine all have dental and oral manifestations 
of which the dentist must be cognizant in order to provide safe and 
effective dental treatment. The dentist must also be aware of the 
strong role addiction has in the compulsive behavior of the drug 
seeker.
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